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lAS applied t modern lood products

.' are somewhat startling though we need

; not fear the final result- - if we will unite
in trying to stop the wbolesal luiultef a
tion that U being practiced in the mana-actur- e

of cheap goods. -

Allow ud to, offer tx few strggestions in
regard to purchasing food products and

fthVtdsts' for adulteration in samds. J
-- 'Ve: can only, mention avfew Ir'this
abort space and will begin with;' - :

"

. t . '. . . , . , .. ,t.' :A '4"

COFE'EB.
' h. V

As very few of our friends buy ground
coffee it is hardly necewary to give the
adulterations practiced by cheap dealers

by using- - chicory, beans, peas, carrots-etc- .,

all of which may be detected by

stirring in clear water, the greasy nature
of the coffee causing it to float on top

, while the adulterating materials will

sink and rapidly discolor he water.
Always buy whole grain coffee choos

' ing large light uniform grains for a mild

drink and dark green for strong. Avoid

bright colored coffees.

WE DO NOT SELL GROUND COF-

FEES AND OUR STOCK OF WHOLE

HE AN COFFEES IS ABSOLUTELY

PURE AND, OF THE BEST GRADES

TO BE HAD.

TEA.
This is extensively adulterated; both

in China and this country by the means

of exhausted tea leaves and leaves or
otlier trees. Mineral matters aro'also
used for , coloring "or facing teas; clay'

eand tc are extensively nsedi The tests
for these ace by infusion; this is poured

"off the leaves and examined, for. color,

taste and odor, all of "which we. easily

detected. !'

,Our.teas are boueht

puiiuiK in iiiiB coun-
try and we can furnish
testimonials from tne
best jiidgea Vin I this
section as to - their

. purity.

FLOUR
Flour is now. being adulterated with

plaster, potato starch etc, all of which

can be detected by the use of the miscro-scop- e.

Old fashioned as it may bt we

still j refer flour made from wheat.

WE SELL FLOUR IN.QRIGINAL

PACKAGES AS' PUT UP ATTHE

UIU& AND HAVE THE GUAR

ANTEE THAT THEY ARE MADE

FROM wheat: ;,;

GROUND S PICES
Should ba closely examined with the

v-- 'miscroscope. t ,

PEPPER JGINGER,
CLOVES, CINNAMON .

etc are largely adulterated with gypsum,
buckwheat husks, starch .sago meal,
ground rice and brick dust, all of which
can be easily detected by the use of the
miscroscope. : " : j .'.' - - --

; v -

- lWe"eH; the best
grounds spices to be

Baking Powders :

are adulterated with. flour and terra alba.

tWa?r agents for
Prbfr'Horafordl'Wea'd
powders; 1 which are
guaranteed to be abr

7 solutely pure..
We will haye more, to say on tbU

- ject in another irticle and in the mean
time would like 6ur friends and custom-

ers to call and examine our stock ' and
"

r we will. take; pleasure atall. times in post---

Ing yo both as to quality and prices. J
. Ouif "aim" is 'td - sell absolutely pure

', goods at a lair profit, and will always try
and give yon the worth of your znonejr.

. - Our goods are open for inspection
Vth as to quality and prices.

-
.i. ' - ' '" '." '

;j Powell &? Bis idek.

it' t
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; DAILY.; EDITION
.,vjnE iaiIjY - citizen ' :

'Will be. published every'Mprning (exr
cept Monday) at the following rates---.
tlrtcUy cath: '

;

' v
. :

uire m. cor. '.
Six Months, . . . . s 00
Three . - . . 1 50
One M ' 60, r- - 'vTtOne We-- V! 1

. - war varaer-u4Jucru- o yojt
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Cttizen Office.- -

'-

- SeMdyossr Jtf;Wri'tf kind to the
Citizen , neatly,
cheaply 'awt. with iiiipatcht. t V r
Arrivitt- - jumI lejrtiMr f the Train.
" kiiaBBtrttT Mail train arrive $il4 r. V.

- if - v " ' " Departs 6:19 A. JC. i

'TenneueeArrivM jc- - - ?
iu: ;H ;V,Deplrt5 10:01 luUl-.- , 4fs. ;

VUirsKflvitL---Xrri- ve 4:89 tjiL"-- '
' .

. .; Depart98 a. t. - :

I Th WavnesvOIe train re&obee that point at

Fewer people are here the, fist, "dayjof
court than usual.; Courts are jso frequent
now that they cease to attract attention.

Messrs. Moore, Sondley Martin, and
others were .appointed a committee to
prepare a Calendar for the use of the
term.- - ' '

. - Mr. arid Mrs. Richmond Pearson, and
Master Richmond Pearson, Jr., arrived
at their home at Richmond Hill Sunday

' 'evening. :

Moore and Robards have made a pleas-a-nt

innovation. Think of ice cream and
iced sherbet brought to your doors these
hot June days, all. cold and frozen as if
they had been caught in aJanuary freeze!

Mr. Stone leaves this morning to join
our press brethren in convention at
Morehead, and will accompany them in
their excursion to Washington City. We
wish all the boys a good time and a much
needed reBt ,

Mr. I). C. Wadded, Cashier of the
Bank of Asheville, who has been rustica-
ting on the coast below Wilmington with
old friends for some days, enjoying sea-bat-

and other things, reached home
Saturday.

The Light Horse Brigade, .composed
of a large number of our most charming
young ladies and visiting friends, with
their gallant beaux, enjoyed a moonlight
ride Saturday night.' It was a most pleas-
ant evening, & very pretty sight, and
much enjoyed. ' ; ,

.The". large,' new';::CBgirie tit the
Avery and Erwin Furniture Works
near the depot, exploded 3' esterd ay,
blowing ,the; cylinder head.
Fortunately, no one was ; hnr ! I t
will require I woweeks to repair dam-
ages. -

THI ExCAMPiftNT.

ing positive was ; concluded regarding
the encampment All will depend upon
the arrangements with the raiiroads
affecting . transportation of the troops.
He thinks they w ill be satisfactory and
then tlie .encampment will be held.

i -
-- 0 v

Ttii StocTk Law Eleohon, ' '

Held in Avery's Creek township has
gone forth as a victory for the Anti- -
Stock law men, and therefore a wrong
impression has, gone abroad a tq the ef-

fects. The election was called by the
antis, and was practically held by them,
the stock law men, though present, not
catting a . single vote. There were . 67
votes cast agamt the law, and one for it.
But this last was himself an anti,
and the stock law men stood by and
laughed at this amusing exhibition of
hostility. , . .

CacxLTY to Animals. .

- Yesterday we saw a young man rid-

ing a horse who was limping painfully
from a gravel in his foot; a proper sub
ject for care and .rest; and again we
saw a horse attached to ft pleasure ve-

hicle, Buffering very evidently with dis-

temper. ; Apart from the .suffering in-

flicted upon a sick beast, there is the
danger of infection to other animals. A
society was formed here some two years,
ago for the suppression of cruelty to an-
imals.' Was it organized in fanciful sen-
timent to give b topic? for Kumanitarian
ebullitions, or was itro eant; to be some-
thing practical and operative?. i s- -

There is material here every day for
the interposition ; of Bergh or some one
who sympathises in bis ( belief and prac-
tice.

" '--' ' 1 'V - - -- :

t
Buncombe Sceeioh Covbt.

: The Summer term --of lhi court met
yesterday morning for a term of two (not
tiiree weeks j as i we i carelessly stated)
weekSj'j'udge Shrppresiding. '.''J-.-- '

'Tiie;ibl!6wih;'j;e'r4Iemnwed,i,awn
as composing theX3ran4 Jury j j ! --

Solomon? ; ffim'ptompilFordraaij 5 H.
Sprinkle. F. P., Brookslure, J. M, Haw
kins, J. E. Pfttton, J. A. Wilson. J. J. Gill.

ger, Thomas Sales, M. L. Merrell, J. M.
Mclntire, J.'li. Murrav, J. Lr Morgan, J.
S. West. E. P. Morean. II. JB. Varner.

And the following- - compose ' the Petit
jury.

D. . W. .McGalliard,' 1 Judson Carter,
James J rank, JE. west, E. a. i riplett, u.
B. Tennent, H .J.' DavisXW,' EPoanders,
J. Waggon e?, C ny.
odHiH, iaviu j--.. ucrreu, tv. iv. vveei. j.
M. Herren.'.-- v . . A

: The charge of Judge Sliipp was brief,
but ' pointed and comprehensive. We
learn that, in reference most probably td
a juvenile criminal against, whom a . bill
may be found, instructions were given in
regard to the capacity for crime as ; gov
erned Dy nge.- -

Not DisAppointbd. -

You may heed nothing in ' that' line,
but a visit , to Law's Silver and China
store is not time wasted. The line of
Stone China, Porcelain arid Glassware is
very large and u sold at bottom prices.
In Silverware. Cutlery. French China
and Faience there is no"finer stock or
more reasonable priced in the State.' 'AU
are Invited to call and Inspect. ' ' -- .; i

Lithia Water-1- "the bottle and on
draught At ' Pelbain's- - sole agency for... ... .si j 1 irf.lwestera "unroiina uueu iviuney
troubles and Kheumatism; -- "j o

juno 13-t- f . ' " "

..' Mr.Jamea .C. Shaw,- - the.-geucr-

travelling passenger ag(int . ol it
ueoirai xuiii ituau . oi ueorgia', ana

. .iui.tiuc i it line, navciiiLi pas
senger agent oftbo Cfd. - Rail 1 Roadt
Atlanta &' West i Point, Wes tern of
Alabama ; Railroad , :and . Augusta,, &
Knoxville Railroad, were iii.tljecity,
yesterday in the interest of .their re;
spectivo roads looting Ottt-fo- r the
extensive tourist travel in this Sec-

tion during the coming , season.
Messrs. Shawand AVhite are- - repre-
sentative' railroad men, and in their
respective tranches have no equals
in the South, : ,l - !' . ;

These gentlemerr were !shown the
courtesy of, the-- city. byr their ;old
time .friend,. Aljr. Hintoii Ai Helper,
General Manager of "The South.-- -

Jini:Shaw and Joe iWhite afe
known-- ' throughout the .length" and

liitABY Meetikg.' - ji'
Th ere"ls1cailed for ; Wednesday

eveningat half past 86'elock, at the
Court Housed meeting of all, inter-
ested in the . subject o ;
the military r;omuy; Wrenow in
a state Abeyance.' fTlieAahe villi
Light Infantry not longsihce was
the pride of the.place full id janks,
wel.l equipped and Bplehdidlyrilrill- -

edT Its collapse, was a surprise and
a mortification. Now comes the
opportunity to revive; it, Ivhile
the arms and equipments; provided
bythe State, :jt are stUl l there;
and.1 while ; the Jquota of
crmpanies allowed is 3ret unfilled.
If filled up and Asheville left out, it
may be a long time before the door
is opened again. ,A .city priding it'
self upon its spirit iri every ' depart-
ment, and presenting itself as an ex-

ample of everything that is indica
ti ye of progress,, cannot admit its
deficiencv in this one subject, of miN
itary. ambition. ' l

Therefore let the meeting be full;
full of friends to the movement who
may not asapire to be soldiers them-
selves; and especially fall of the gal-
lant young men, the natural mute-ri- al

out of which our splendid vol-

unteer 'torce- - is formed. " ' ' 1
.

North Cabolixa is WasihScgtSn'
Prof. J. M. Tikunas. ,

. , . .

jit was recently aniiounced that
thft Richmond and .Danville Com-

pany . .had purchased a . splendid
building)r-former- ly the National
Republican, building, corner Penn-
sylvania ..Avenue, .and 13th
street, ; Washington 'city and
would ' establish '.offices . there.
North Carolina is, we are gratified
to learn, specially interested in this
enterprise. ' Our people are aware
of the efforts- - of this company to
advertise to the world the resources
of North Carolina along.the lines of
their railroads, reaching from Golds-bor- o

to Cherokee, as. made by ex-

hibits at Boston, Atlanta, New Ors
leans, besides 'many '"efforts by the
display of products at Richmond,
Philadelphia, New York and in
Europe Jby experts thproughly com-pete- nt

to explain. In order now
to laciutate their enorts, and con-
centrate their resources so as to be
more immediately effective. , this
company has purchased the - above
magnificent building in Washing
ton. The headquarters of the en
tire system ' will be established; in
this building. :I& it-- ' alsoiTrbf. J.
L Tiernan, who has already been

of great service to our section, will
have a full suite of rooms on the
first floor immediately opening on
the. Avenue. In these .rooms he
will have , everything that will ex
hibit the real natural wealth of4 this
State. Specimens of woods, miner-- 1

als, agricultural products, maps of
water-power-s, all raw material for
manufacturing, with full descriptive
papers , &c, &c, will --be kept on
hand, conveniently and attractively
arranged.'. The location of such an
enterprise is a mo3t fortunate one,
indeed the best that could be Se-
lected. Thousands, knd thousands
of neoDle can thus be reached whom
it would be difficult to . reach, other-
wise and must'' result ift immediate
and great good to our Staid, ipeCiaU
ly to our section rThe R. & 1. have
acted wisely in. thisj.in; thus lielp
ing themselves , they contribute
more largely to our. State and sec-
tion. : We wish it all success. &

.. . j' mm .1
' -

Ftst IIaedwoods. '"-.-. .
"

The T. 5 Ii: Clayton, 'TSash TKSoi And
Blind Factory has just 1 recetted a large
and very superior lot of fine hard woods,
such as cherry, walnut andoak, thor-ough- lr

seasoned, Which is how offered to
builders and contractors-- ! Parties desir
ing th bost woods tor 'ceiling wainscot-ing,wntei- si

dc Ut da weifcto call
on Mr. Clayton. Call and examine lum-
ber, specimens of work and prices.-"""- -

June d
' -'-t j

.f - S . :. . ;.. !, ' ..... :.
Don't buy yor Fruit Jars until yon

have examined - thef new 1 Woodbwry Jat,
formate at 4ft '; "" BAttArar Bbo's. !

june

r Messrs. Fagg, Garren & Co, are prfpr-e- d

to deliver the best of lime, tor build-
ing or "other .purposea- - a the depot in
Asheville, at twenty-fiv- e cents per bus-
hel,' or ninety cents per barrel, by the
car-loa- d , : , Address all orders to the above,
at Warm Springs, N.-- C, 01 M.J. Fagg in
Ashevilleu.;! s 4 t!ial 1

. We are prepared to furnish-- parties at
other points at above rates, only adding
the difference in, lreig"ht, v

- , .
janel-t- f 1 K F.i. & Co."

"" ' ' '..
1.-

- - --

( v nidi

r.hjeollbw

Park'IIotel, settles alUdo al .a va!(b

that effect f haves beenf. cut riUfor

There are thousands satiU) g-- . Souw
who wilf be tlad to' ,ijit!ie!'ttrna.
$o9SFWPS;jnie.wfi Sous

Proprietor of Battery Pi&kstUotet,,

In'ddlvpfXul
connecting, isoom innr - ii din 'JV

InThis,vicinity on leaver DiVm,

at & a va. on t Sunday; Joae 13th,
Mrs. Mary Francis Stradley," wife of
th el RevK Thomas .Stradley, in the
87th year of her age. - The deceased
was,anative of England, and '. was
an eminently good,-- , pious woman.
The verierable pair had beeff nruted
in wedlock sfxty-seve- n year8.. The
funeral services were conducted an
Monday morning at Beaver Dam
Baptist church by the Rev; J. I'l
Carroll, and a funeral discourse pro-
nounced. The following passage
from Lamentations, chap. 3 verse 26
"It is good that a man should both
hope and quietly wait for "the-- Bal-vtai- on

of the Lord," was the last
dying-expressio- of the departed. -

Gas Light Company.
;The first meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Asheville Gas and
Light Company was held .yesterday
at the effice of McLpudVand. Moore
Maj. W. W. Rollins was

"
called to

the chair, and Mr.U. R.'Rawls acted
as Secretary. ; "

.The . organization .was perfected
hy the election cf the following
Board of Directors ;t CI M. XIcTxiud.
J. Evans Brown, H. O. Reed, W. T.
Penniman, James' Cortland, R., R,
Rawls, T. W. Patton. ,

At a meeting bf the Directors held
immediately afterwardsfCapt. C. M.
Mcljoud was elected President, and
T. V. Patton Secretary and 1 reas
urer.

Ska-- Coast Items.
The Beaufort' Journal echoes

BacrtolntrrrowrilaYflS- -
lowing rumblings from the surf beat-
en shore : "

Capt. Geo. Weeks Jr., while out
shark fishing this week hooked a
large one. The monster pulled so
hard at his line, that he was com-
pelled to fasten it to the mast, the
mast soon went by the board, and
his sharkship made his escape. The
business of shark catching we learn
is a paying one as they yield con-
siderable oil and are bought by the
oil and scrap factories.
' Capt. Mark Mason is the champion
anchor catcher.'. He has caught this
week, ,three., anchors'; one weighs
2700 pounds, and wad made - at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard in 1863, and
it is thought was lost' from a U. S.
Gov't transport or one of the block-
ading fleet, durinsr the late war.

LQrielof "1700 ipounds,C was scaught
near wnero tne lii-iat- schooner
Crissie-Wrigh- t was lost last winter.
And one of 500 pounds;, waa recov-
ered, which w slost by one of the
Government scsows in our.harbor- -

wo large saw fish measuring 16
and 3 feet respectively were caught
in our wafers5 this Jweek by ' Mess.
John Johnson and B. C. Congleton
Jr.feThey ; had considerable, difficul-
ty in landing thehfl These monsters
were of unusual size aid would - be
a great curiosity to our up country
people. fY -

( TheAtlintic Hotel isf filing p.
lhe toilowinpc states are now repre- -
sentea nere,; Txennessee, . vreorgia,
Maryland New "York. 'and. 'North
CarolijQa ; The pf;rrivals
increase every night. -

We paid--a visit-t- o the business
places of . our fih " hucksters oh
Tuesday,' and found them xtp ' to
their "knees," so-t- speak, in nne
large blue fish and choice mackerel.
They informed us that they were
unable to fall all their orders prompt-
ly ''"...- "

.' - . :

' t u m.: v r :TVV

The new treatment for ladies' diseases dis-
covered by Dr. Alary A..Cregg. thedistingpaish-e- d

English Pbysioian and mpe, rwhlcb. has
revolutionized the entire mode , of treating
these complaints in England is now being,

iato the U. B., nnder fair and novel
-' :'- -plan. -'." ;

wnffickait of ILU imedy ibf one'vumOi's
trial trvaiineni m sent ree to every lady ho is
Buffering from auy disease common to th ex
who sends her address and 13 2ct stamps for
expenses, charges, ete. ,; ...... v

lth vositive cure tor any form of female
disease and the fnet trial package is many
times sufficient to effect a permanent cure.
Full directions accompany the package (which
ia put np in a plain wrapper) also price fist for
fntnra reference; trial pacwwM; teiU be
tent after i Aug.. I, 1886 Addre Qnzaa

apr'l 14 dtw-l- y . . ; -. i ;

Stbayed or STOi.eN. ,:j , : . t
V One Wack - cow, :: medium ' size, tftree
years old; in full milk. A suitable reward
will be-- paid for iicr return ir me. ;
- M -- t" ;Ii i

' Musquittf Ne,t ndJTf jlatan, new stock
just received,' - .' I

at"Wmitiock's.,.':

Billiard and. poolitablea "with monarch
cushions, upstairs at t tampion ot ream
entone's. . ' ''

' ' ' 'I , II

YOU-- : SHALL, HAVE: .AJNy AN.SlWERj

Fleaso.do rne'the fayor tp publish !,thej
following whi5a. has beca. declined by
tys AshwUleJqnce .p - j

'Tte quesi ion, , .wh ich you askm Oni
fternina Bro;-Carro- and, bis de?ree'rf
"I'. B." will be answered in" he WeAern
North' Carohna-Baptist- ; to- - be issued q
Thurgday. of this-- t weei . Persons. not
subscribers to my paper, ,whp have read
yourparasraDh and would like to see mv
reply, can find, tho paper on the counter
oi tne printing omce or Air.-- f rank Car
teV.North Main street. ,r--

r i.:
-- Bespectf td

-- ,; ; ' r. Era ECABtKB,1
Editor fYettern Ar9rtA Carolina Ba-Dtin-

; Asheville. June 14th. 1886,1- -- . ! ;

W;i,i'yi: ffor'.ttoe Asheville citiaeaV .'
COSVICITION ; OF "A MURDERER

?CAlstLKSToii,, d JjlpelSSGLu
Jfestrts Kltitft h3 negrd 2a& Soia

tners, onder indietincn,t for thi.murder f
SfopjCnjbei-tfoTj- ; ;' White'; matiiaJ1
his4rial which deuftsit;- -
o'clock by the jury brinKing In, a' CCTdict

of guilty of murder. . The jury however
recommended executive clemency in
which both the Solicitor and Judse 'con- -
curretL The sentence of execution was
placed on Friday August the 6th. to give

tne case ana act. . lie win oe askeu to
commute the sentence from death to im-
prisonment in the Penitentiary tor life.
His Honor remarked that while the act
was technically murder there seemed
to be an absence of premeditated malice,
the blow being the result of momentary
excitement v

Court adjourned last nijrht and 'this
morning exhibits a scene of gentlemen
with grip sacks in hand hurrying towards
the depot. The. weather is now fine and
farmers are driving their teams afield.
The long spell of wet weather has start-
ed weeds and grass in the fields, but still
crops look well. - . Tb lah-lai- i. :

Th e SouTaERjt AssasiGEsL, A3pi anox
Representing all the Southern Rail-

roads, will meet in oonvention in tljis
city on tne 23d inst. A: large number of
gentlemen will be in attendance, with
their families. The meeting will be an
important one, involving as it dees the
interest ."and comforts of the1 Southern
travelling public. The Association have
secured rooms at the Swannanoa, and
tie Messrs Rawls will give them a most
pleasant time dtiriirz their several days
stay in our city. ' ;' .

.

MUBPHT AKD HE a HoTEl 3 PhoF. IjEAl's
New Addition.
The assurance that the county seat of

Cherokee county- - will soon bo reached
by two railroads, the Western North Car-

olina, and the Murphy and North Georgia
railroads, has stimulated - targe Invest-
ments in that county. The varied, and
very rich resources of Cherokee, especi-
ally in minerals, marbles and

-
fine metals,-

ities to induce capital and development.
In addition to these attractions, our Cher
okee friends expect, and with good rea-

son, large-number- s of visitors during the
summer season; and all the attractions of
the section, even in advance of the com-
pletion of the railroads, are adding very
largely to the visitors to that section. To
prepare for this influx has been consider-
ed by the citizens, and arrangements.and
enlargement of facilities have been en-

tered upon. The Hennesse IIoubo is
kept up to its high reputation. The VaK
ley iuver uotei nas recently oeen soia
to Messrs. A.' A. Campbell & Co., and is
being thoroughly repaired and renovated,
and is under the management of an ex
perienced hotel ist. In addition to these
Prof. William Bear has recently built a
large, spacious house, with modern em-
bellishments, inst outside the town
limits, on a beautiful site, and immedi-
ately on 'the line of the railroad. The
bouse is handsomely furnished through-
out with Western North Carolina hard
woods, every room has a fire place, and
the building is surrounded with wide
verandahs and porches. Prof. Beal has
carefully, studied comfort and convenience

in the arrangement of his house,
and, we are sure, his effort will be
appreciated by visitors who will" soon
fill that section oT our State. Tho Pro-feas- or

has a fine farm surrounding his
hotel, and having tor years given special
attention1 to fine fruits, and vegetables,
grass and fine cows, he is well prepared
to feed his guests on, the "fat of the land."
In iaet, Prof. B. has made such prepara-
tion as should be made in every section
of Western Carolina for the attraction
ami . pleasure of . the - traseliing public.
We congratulate Murphy upon these ad-
dition, to her attractions. In addition to
these good hotels there are several excel-
lent boarding houses, among which we
may rr en tion. Mr. Abbotts' at the east
entrance to the town, and Mr. M. L.Brit
tain's, at the Dr. 'Hitchcock place over-
looking the beautiful iliwassee. Murphy,
and Cherokee, are improving in all res-
pects. We wish our friends all God-
speed. , i ,

fASHEYIL.LFjT6"ACC0 MARKET.

Monday's transactions were quite large
for the first flay ofthe week. Prices(un-changedjwit- h

the tendency still upwards.
W quote transactions, as follows ;

Farm Ens'
Sates 8,245 pounds. 8 ' Henderson,

Swain countv. ;4 lots. 8J.' 10." 121 12J:
Runnion and Gage, Madisonr 6 lots, 35J,
22J, 23. 27, 21; 44; W M Uiggms.-'- Y an--
cey, lots, 5 00, 10 and 1ZJ. .

i. - :. . Buncombe. '

. Sales 5,540 pounds. W S Allison, C

lots, 16, 10 50, 16 50, 1 1 75, 12 25. 15 50j J
K Howell, 3 lots! 7 75,16 50, 29; S P Caif
ter, 6 lots, 11, 12, 1? 50,' 20 50, 20,: 13 15.

. ' v i mm - r (

Miuc Shakes l Mils' Shakes l' - !

nrSirsT"ouericu"eJ" amrbTdVsapDOited
during 1pi wjatiicr Jby.lk Shakes,

" ,.Have you seen tho Woodbury - Fruit
Jmr, for sale at Ballard Bro's? They are
far superior to the old stvle., 4" "7

junel 5 -- eod2 wd J" .'v- ' ' '.
: Fruit-Jar- s ' Urge lot -- ofj4he Pat.

Woodbury Jars'jijst rcceivecT at "

.. .h ; jv v ' B AtLARTJ Bro'S;
1'' v ' 'june ' ' si

CRINKLED Sursuckers. 4 in hand Cra
j vats, dude ties GinehamB, Lawns,

White goods, Buggy Robes, - Waukerp- -
hast Shoes, Straw lists Clothing; '---

! , BKARDESl. KANKHS CO.

"' ' ' '' "f -

' A W6RDf'l?0' FARMfcltfi. -- l
'it S- - :.f''f o r; .ii-;i- j

t i NEwfpKb; FAf N. Cj- -t 14j 1886.r
JSdifort TfcQ farmers( in ; this

part f th(J county be getting desperately
backward .with their fropi We are hav-
ing good seasoni. to? set. lobaccoi and a
great nmnv of thJ planters who hod their
lands readv aro. done' setting tobacco.
While we flad a great Jtoany! who aVe nbt
riear 'doft(l-p!iinting- ,' Ihe.J cortf "rop" is
nWrly allvih:ithe 'gria?,4 notworked
out' the' firet.time? anJ thS rejcWaH
globniY for this sehiwrJf ; th'r year."3pt
It is,decTdediy bctte'rf to, gr6vK,! airfd" dig
the gfh'ss'away'?frohi( t keen
showers tbah to' reniaf n iiU ait kH; tne
grass take fcontfol .bf.tKo crpiy fci was' lhe

an oia adage uf tf,"-i-.-i.- i :rx Tl i

r:ptow4e'l!l?uiardiBle'ep;t''
ux.And yon iviU iiave corn to-se- dad tfl

Thd.rarv;Sho.uU new.t" Jhj-'if-

exnects to '4uec3ei!;' U& mntlt
ffu4 xte't.gvl pecau'se,it rains,' !therd Is
aiwaj-- 8 somexning, io. ao on 'tne ;taru3i
yiheit. the' land' iHfo.WtfbfowUaA
the erasa and Weeds and still niakocorn.
So It is in a tobacco crop, if it rains
day it doegnot hurt tobaouo. to' scrape

.
piH

tne grass ' r ' - --.

The wheat crop never was finer in this
part of the county, and the apredrction
among some-o- f pur beet farmera is that
Flat Creek Township will tuako the
largest yield of wheat for years; thU'wi.ll
be a great- - blessing to our people. Ve
should always make wheat for our own
consumption, and soiuo to sell, instead of
depending on some other markets for
what we use. Buncombe countv is a line
wheat and clover county; why not take
pains in raising as fine wheat here ii3 any
where cn tho faoe' of the globe. I can-
not see why such a county as ours Bhould
not be a self-sustaini- cotmtry, and if
our tanners win only reilcct, aud sou the
folly 'of trying to over d& lhe thing in
cultivating so mnch tobacco, and raise
wheat; corn, potatoes and everything else
to eat, this section of country would soon
blossom as a rose, and jou would soon
see every farmer well to do. ..There would
be no need of a mortgage on the crop, ev-
ery body would be able to pay their way.
The mortgage system is a bad one, and
the sooner the people Itarn to raise their
own supplies the better. Tho mortgage
business on crops ought to play o"ut, and
the next legislature ought to offer an
amendment to the constitution to do
away with the Homestead law, and then
a poor man could go. on and'trado in some
reason if he had to go on credit, and if
he failed to pay,- - his cow or horse could
be sold to pay hU debt, and lie could
turn round and buy another cow or horse
as the case might be and fair much better
than under the.preseut system, and I be
lieve the people. would repeal .the home-
stead laws, if they were properly enlight-ente- d

on the subject.' We have some im-
provements gouv' on in this part of the
county,. Mr. Henry Clay Blackstock is
building a beautiful residence at Stocks-Vdl- e,

and James Wesley Roberts Jn the
same neignDornooa is making

.
prepara- -;n.n .1.. it.. . u: i

: ' ; Respectfully, -- l. A. II
V. - ,i t '

HXwykU k i oilifJs. '
.

In speaking of Sawyer's full stock" of
goods the other d.iy, we wero Inadvert
ent in not to noting his full stock o
assistants. He is full stocked in these
not overstocked; for, including himself,
there is enough for all to do; next to the
top-Saw- yer himself, there Jis tho Roval
Dukes a kind of petty sovereign in his
uoraam. treasurer, bookkeener and
when he has time, humorist and "poet.
Then comes. Henry Fagg, no body's fag.
except when he iaggs himself with lado- -

latigabie work. 1 here :s R. ii. Fin-ma-

Rickey, who is the reverse of t ickely,
always hard of work, except when he
has time to Vplay," which he docs so well
and on so many different instruments
that he might set out for "a trip around
the w.rld" with better prospects of suc-
cess than he who sometime ago enter-
tained the people of Ashevillo. There is
Ed Brown . who good naturedlv and
assiduously knows so well how do up
things "brown.". There is Jasper Smalh- -
ers who is as expert in coaching custom-"- !

ers as lie used to' he when he rattled
theul along behind his spanking teams.
And there is .Clarence Sawyer who is
verifying tho injunction, "train uu - a
child in the way he should go, and when
ne in old ne will not depart therefrom,
Clarence is no longer a child, nor is he
yet Old," but in that happy -- medium be
tween youth and mature years, is walk-in- g

along steadily in the pathway to
which he. was early made accustomed.

. t . ' Interesting Experiences. '

: Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer of us

Ca., tells bis experionoe, thus : "For
three yoars have .tried every remedy on the
market for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
but got no relief, until I used Electric Bitters.
Took five bottles and am now cured and
think Electric Bitters the Best Blood Vurifier
in the world." Major-A- . B. Iteed, of Went
Liberty, Ky., used Electric Bitters for an old
standing Kidney affection and says : "Nothing
has ever dono mo r-- much good as Electric

!Bitters.'' ; - i

Bold at fifty cents a bottle by H. IL Lyons.

,No - need, ot rlo3ing canned fruit --by
fermentation if vpu . use t&e Pat Wood,
buru Jar. for safe .'bv Ballard Bro.. cost
same as old style and are much better. '

june : . .i.-- .

' Few Ribbons and liaces just In,''' ' ;

, . i.-- . it Wititlcck's. ;

,uU1 :,'' fM.y ' - ' .11.

; Turpentine; . I.rd : Oit, ' Sperm Oil,
Meats foot Oil, Castor Lubricating Oil for
buggies, cheap at Pelham's.-- Ht'ljunelSjtf.j ,

f j ;
s f

. 'i.' i- - .. T. i
'

. .Straw JJLuts alj grades, cheapest toC- -

,j Sweeping reductions In '"Millinery, ;!

v..V.r 5. ,,7 T.at.WHrrLocK's.s:
."Try Duffy Pure Barley Malt Whis-
key, for sale only by,W,0. Muil,r & Co

WlfaleaVWbUlojck 'b.j , . ; ;.--

BEEF MARKET:
NEW ATiiTXcrAiOXS A IE
A REFRIGEItATOIt TO

HiirjARKJ IfS LavinglrfiVei 1 Uie.
hi market for a con- -

tiuiious supply oIkockI beef -- and good mutton,
um now preparea ituoBeu vo rieservo neu
delicacies .in their perfect condition without
regard to the hot weather by the introduction of a

. . . KEFttICE&lTt.It. . - - .

. By the-u3- e of which his meats are kept cool
and fresh. ,, - , ... ,., , r T .

CaU and see in what eondltioa his meats ara
to be found. - - -

jrtue 2ilUuo u ... : -i . .

V

mmmm mi i.nmn gw b

. i .. .. .' fFor dirttutt. . '

ujaj&iiij Arrd;t-7- A CXZili --

'fH ";C6LtNfYX-TfJ- rt WfJCH pEBT.f

Editon ;rli has. .been raf nine "

here1 almost incessantly th ree weeks and
iarnverk can' dtf nothing mof eTthan w atch
ihe lndrtstrious crow, feed' e-- thi young ,

corrt whiclf fiai been, replanted from two
t0'fonr;tira&. . ef-- t i v laf. ..liX-pAr- i

election, fur fun'yiCOjnrnis8isne?,
held yesterJay, resulted in the choice of
MesrsSudderth, Hill and WhitcQra .'

The'oJd'koard 'not receivihtr sca'rcelr
cbinplimentary vot6, even thei magUtia-tefou- p

cairMy. pare "been aroused to a.
sense tif dutVi- -i ' , . .

yt3tei-i.ke- o wdnld be a fle8irable'cointy,
and wmild be rapidly , settled , by enter-brisin- -'

men and menofcwDital. if it were :
not that'a: .faw-- ' individuals have uen1n
power, wUp'jreflardless of lav bave pret-J-- e

upon tho people in that the pub--
lie money.' haf been scjuand6red In'.' a'- -'

mamer .which "shows theia to be devoid '

6f conscience firmness. ir honest pnn-fciple- s.'

'They have i misapplied, ..squand- -
ereu ana imiawmiiy.use so much of toe
people's money that notwithstanding the
exorbit'irtt tasea exacted: and collected ,

wo. nai.e a county yQapi panging over lis3Ijwidvn-- , and X

wo.liave no internal io"
boast .bt.--f;'v- -"

' ','
. We feel hv'nl that th end of misrule

is closaat hand ?when acrae.
but boncstr intelligent, high minded and
competent men shall hold ollice.. To
ttiat end the good people of this countv
will eagerly look with anticipation.'- -

I wish' to remind you that 1 subscribed
ibr the Citizen on the 17th nit. aad fur
ther that i have not received a single
number-a- s yet. Please attend to the

' ' --- .matter. - Respectfully,
' June

"
8tb, 18SC. - N. K Git a ham.

' '.A Southernized Yankee
Wlio Haa Elglit Pounds and a

;'Hall of Allen flesli. ", '

- W T J ' 1"' '

, .. CHAKLK8 O. SHEBIDAS.,. j . .. ...
This gentleman, the senior rnomhet of the

firm of Sheridan iiroa-- , freaco artiati and dee
oratora, of Atlanta, Ga., is a genuine yankee
by birth, but a southerner by choice and adop-
tion. Bom in the puritan city of Providence,
It. I., 31 vears ago, at an early age he turned
hiBAttention to art." lie l by nature an artist

z- - Btn and t,mtipn in eastern
cities have developed him into one of tho fore
most, young decorators or ma time. Home
years ago he came South to decorate the inte-
rior of the Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion at Atlanta, and minpr the people ana Che
climut, determined to locate south of Mason's
and Dixon's une.-"M- v

system." said Mr. Sheridan during; a
rocent conrersation, "had been, for sometime.
gradually running down. . I waa not slcK, In a.
general rense of the word, but my physical
strength was fouling the severe strain I had
beeu for years putung upon it in the active
mental labor necessary to the pursuit of my
avocation. White I have not, what is termed,
a delicate constitution, I am by no means a ro-
bust fellow, and have what might be called the
'New England Mould, physically. Jtor aome
time past I had been losing vigor, when my
attention was called to Hunnicutt'a Khenmatio
Cure as a tonic and strengthener of tho sys-
tem. I began using it about four weeks ago,
and since that time have gained 8 1-- 9 pounds .

iu weight. Mv blood is as pure as spring w-t-

and my entire system revitalized. . I have
no hesitancy in saving that it ia the beat gene-
ral tonic upon tho ma: ket .1 , ,

Tins wonderful remedy for.the absolute cure
of rheumatism, and all blood and kidney dis-
eases, of however long standing, ia sold at 1 1

a bottle by all druggists. J. M. Uunnieutt A
co., proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

je 13-- D Tries, Thnrs, A Sun, AW6m

, A Poimlir Summer Reaort. ., ,
. Leas Springs, Grainger County, E. Tenn.

(near KnoxvilleV is well patronized on account
of the great and superior variety of its natural
mineral waters AVhite Sulphur, Black Sulphur
and Chalybeate. Its mountain . scenery ia
grand, and it is a remarkably beautiful, cool
aud healthy place. Season opens 15th of May
of each year. Hend for descriptive circular to
the proprietor, ilr. M: J. Hughes. '",."

My 21-- 1 m.-- . ..w 1 '--
'- 5

NEW A DVERTISEMENTS.
'

JAl.LKOAD TICKETS .. : i ' . .

'""."; : '' ;

BOUGHT AND' SOLD

t;i '
. 4 . .. .... . . ... ,. : i..'V"

- Apply at- - S. It. Keplrr's, opposite the
Eagle. jelS-dtf-,

wANTtD,
i l .1

Private finilv uLOica te ret two boarders.
good room, good ubie, prioe tM per mouth j

locatien, central and pitasant." Apply r '
juneia-dl- , i P. o.BUX.lOO

T'-- A. WATSON, U. D. U i J- -, i. i U

' - OfTICK AT ITlS RESrDESrCR; - 1C

Corner of Grovo street aiul Patton Avenue."-- ti
Office bourn: 8 to 11 A. M.. 1 to 3 P. M. ,
Calls- lett cr Pelhatn'a IotStore will be conveyed, and .responded to. To to

ephone. " , '
. - '

june lJ-a- tr ;" j 'j ui tnviatt
. 0 STOLliK. J jr.fU

A check. Usuej by us, J.a.&lt'., to Ri.l Owen,
for$o5.80. , ' ...

Ail person are' warned n't' e trade fo or
accept the same, as it will not be paid by u.

Juno 10, isss. , "

tiTEVtNS t C11ILD3. .
''Junlt-w3wktv rv'-- i ."J-.- . a.;.,.u

bakery jSHdco-Crca- ni Parlor
i . ..I H; '! . ui;';
iL'! MOOREJAND ROCARDii --ii

fliave opdned'on Sotith" Main, street, in
Desmond s old stand, au eleg.int Redtnu--

rant, Bakery,' Ice Cream Parlor and Con-- .
fectioneryi' : ... .r.o.v ,:v.r

'The Bcstanrant la nader "cliargd bf a
uret-claj&- a Italian aoo of 25 y eara exo-rlence,

and will bu conducted-i- n a etyld
of elegance and c itnfort. " ' " ' ,

' The Bakery ia in charge of ' Urmin
skilled in all tho arte of bread tuakin,;
pastry cakes,' &c ' ; -- r

Will be prepaied oxt week.to : de'.i v
' r poods in any part of the city. ,

LiiU and see us '

jll-d- l. ' t MOORE A ROHARDSl

i-
.. .. ,
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